
Rob Ertz plans to explore new horizons in the
rap industry

Rob Ertz, a well-known artist in rap, continues the

legacy of his father in the music industry.

PHOENIX, ARIZONA, UNITED STATES, December

23, 2022 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Rob Ertz is a well-

known name in the music industry. Rob is

continuing his father's legacy, Allan The Great,

from the legendary hip-hop group Organized

Rhyme. Allan The Great was a part of several hit

numbers in the 90s composed under Motanian

Records. Rob had this flair for music since he was

only 9 when he learned to record by sitting

alongside his cousin Dazasta Tha Great.

Rob has been in the music industry for a while but

made his debut single entitled "No Major Deal" in

September 2021. Rob proved that hip-hop artists

do not necessarily need to have a big name or

label associated with them to earn their share of

fame and appreciation. Rob's latest release, "In

The Zone," is also a hit. "In the Zone" can be accessed on Spotify, Apple Music & all digital

streaming platforms. The producer of "In The Zone" is DevIsLit (Devin Miller), who also produced

the famous "Moonwalking In Calabasas" by DDG.

True Melody is an independent record label, Rob Ertz has big plans with the record company. He

aims to continue his career in the field of rap music and keep on perfecting his craft. In the

future, the artist plans to take True Melody to the top and continue to climb the charts to a

number 1 hit. He also aspires to work with big names in the industry.

To learn more visit: https://truemelodyrecords.wixsite.com/truemelody

For updates, follow Rob Ertz on social media: 

Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/robertzmusic/

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://truemelodyrecords.wixsite.com/truemelody
https://www.instagram.com/robertzmusic/


Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100067927801363

Twitter: https://twitter.com/RobErtzTweets

TikTok: https://www.tiktok.com/@robertzmusic

Youtube: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC8HmmzHLWtu_iI4szDtGz9g/featured

About True Melody:

True Melody is an independent record label. It is the brainchild of  Allan Roberts, the man who

inspired Rob to pursue his career in music. True Melody scouts, develops, and grows artists using

its tremendous leverage in the digital and music space and produces culturally relevant, super-

talented artists.

Allan Roberts

True Melody Records

contact@truemelodyrecords.com
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/607803588

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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